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person, partnership, or corporation asanst{er uritten interrogator5.es, to bee plaintiff and attachetl to such su&mons,natters set forth in section 25-1026.

AN ACT to anentl sections 25-1010, 2b-151, and 27-q,lO,neissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,relating to garDishurents; to provide that thet{ritten interrogatories need not be verified;to provide a pfesunption; to providepenalties; and to repeal the oiiqinal
secti.ons_

Be it enacteal by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 25-1010, Beissuefievised Statutes of Nebraska, 19U3. be amended to read.as follous:

. -25-1010. (1) Uhen an affidavit is made by theplaintiff, his agent, or hi-s attorney and is filed j.n acivi.1 action, containing the necessary allegations of anaffitlavit of attachnent, and in addition that theplaintiff has gootl reason to and cloes believe that anyperson, parlnership, or corporation, to be naned, andrithin the county where the action is brought, hasproperty of the defendant, describing the sane, in hispossession, that cannot be levied upon by attachment,the clerk of the district court shall issue u .urronirequiring such
garnishee to
furni.shed by th
respecting the

(2) The sunooDs, referred to in subsection (l)of this section, shal1 be returnabJ.e uithin five. aay!fron the date of the issuance thereof and shall reguiiethe garnishee to ansrer yithin ten alays froe th€ daie ofissuance. The garnishee shall hold the property ofevery tlescription and the credits of the defendant inhis possession or under his ccntrol at the tine of theservice of the sunmons and interrogatories until thefurther ortleE of the court.
Sec. 2. that sectionstatutes of Nebraska, 19q3,

26-151, Reissue
be amended to

nev isetlread as
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follors:
26-151. (X) lthen an affidavit is matle by theplaintiff, his agent, or his attorney, and is filea in apentling action, containing the necessary allegations of

an affitlavit of attachrent, and in atltiition that theplaintiff has gootl reason to and does believe that anyperson, partnership, or corporation, to be nanetl, andrithin the juristliction of the court in which the actionis brought, has property of the tlefendant, clescribingthe sane, in his possession, that cannot be levied upon
by attachnent, the clerk of the municipal court shal1
issue a summons requiring such person, partnership, or
corporation as garnishee to anseer uritteninterrogatories to be furnishetl by the plaintiff aadattachetl to such sunnons, respecting the nattexs setforth in section 25-1026. All_atrssers nust_De qiven_ in

(2) The suooons, referred to in subsection (1)
of this section, shall be returnable rithin five tlaysfrom the date of the issuance thereof antl shaII require
the garnishee to ansuer cj-thin ten tlays fron the date ofj-ssuance. The garnishee shall holtl the property ofevery description and the crealits of the ttefendant inhis possession or under his ccDtrol from the tine of the
service of the sumnons ancl interrogatories until the
further order of the court. Thereafter, the procedure
shal1 be as set forth in sections 25-1011 ancl 25-1026 to25-1031.01.

Sec.
ot

3. That section
iiebraska, 1993,

27-410, Beissue nevisetlbe anended to r€atl asS ta t utes
follors:

27-410. (1) $hen an affidavit is nade by theplaintiff, his agent, or attorney. antl is filecl in a
pending action. containing the necessary allegations ofan afficlavit of attachnent, and in addition that theplaintiff has good reason to and does believe that anyperson, partnership, or corporation, to be naned, andrithin the county rhere the action is brought, hasproperty of the defenclant. describing the same, in hispossession, that cannot be levietl uFon by attachoent,
the Justice of the peace sha1l issue a suDrnons requiring
such person, partnefship, or corporation as garnishee toansuer uritten interrogatories to be furnisheti by theplaintiff antl attached to such summons, respecting the
matters set forth in secti.on 25-1026. AIl_ansvers_nust
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:r uc an sublect to atl o,

(2) The sulutoDs, referred to in subsection (1)of this sectioD, shal1 be returnable rithit five aiyifror tbe date of the issuance thereof and sha1l requiietbe garnishee to anster rithin ten days fron the daie ofissuance. The garnishee shall hold the property oievery dlescription antl the credits of the aefendani inhis possession or under his control from the tine of theservice of the sun[ons and iuterrogatories until thefurther ortler of the court. Thereafier, the procedureshal1 be as set forth in sections 25-1011 and 25-1026 to25-1031.01.

Sec. 4. That original sections 25_1010,26-151, and 27-tt10. Reissue R€vised Statutes oiNebraska, 1943, aEe repeaJ.ed.
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